
Join Main Line Ski Club in ZERMATT in 2017!! 
 

  
 

Trip Coordinator:  Debbie Pentz 
Dates: January 20-28, 2017 

Destination: Zermatt, Switzerland (Extension TBD) 
 
Zermatt is a mile-high ski Mecca for all levels of skiers! Best known for its southern exposure, 
high snowfall levels and quintessential Swiss charm, Zermatt is an incredible ski destination. Ski 
the three main ski areas of Tiefbach, Aeroleid or Momatt, and then ski across the border to 
Cervinia, Italy for lunch! Zermatt is also renowned for its "all inclusiveness" and no use of cars in 
the village. Buzzing nightlife, entertainment; shopping and non-stop skiing…Zermatt has it all! 
 
Take your Zermatt experience to another level and spend your ski week at the ultra posh Hotel 
Albana Real 4****Superior.  Experience some of the best of Switzerland--within steps to the train 
station, the Sunnega, the ski busses and easily accessible to the rest of the bustling village. Views 
of the Matterhorn from the hotel balconies, Gourmet dining, indoor pool and sauna, a solarium, 
and full-service front desk and concierge services make staying at the resort one pleasure after 
another. At the end of the week, you will not want to leave - it feels like home! 
 
Trip Price includes all of the Following: 
 Round-trip air on SWISS from NEWARK to ZRH; you can bring your skiis!  
 Round-trip Motorcoach and train transfers direct to the village of Zermatt 
 Seven nights' accommodations at Hotel Albana Real 
 Full European Breakfast daily 
 Gourmet four-course dinners daily (Several restaurants are available in Hotel Albana Real.) 
 Welcome Party upon arrival 
 Pre- and Post-trip Party  
 
Note: Lift tickets are not included. 

MLSC strongly recommends that you purchase trip insurance. 

Pricing:  $2895 - double occupancy includes $675 international departure tax  

Reserve your space NOW!  Send $500.00 deposit payable to MLSC,  
together with the Trip/Activity Reservation Form from MLSC website /Trips 

To Debbie Pentz, 118 Lenape Dr., Berwyn, PA  19312 - Cell: 610-283-2359 


